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was slow and lesitating in' his speech, and
did not, often elevate bis eyes.

Zittaw had been scttled in the forest about
five vears; le bnci coine, nobody knlew froi
,vlienee; aifl that the people coýulç1 tel1 was,
thiat lie had purcbased the lease of bis fiarni at
amý: aucionm, und lad brouglit bis. stock froni
J3olemiia. His faim was kinown miot to be a
-very profitable conccrn, which proceeded in
part Èromi bis*inattention, and pai'tly £romn the
very higI terms at i%îichi lie rented it. lis
landlord was tIc baron of Darmstadt, a nman
who racked lis tenants uninerciftlly: re-
strained t4em. from ail pleasures anid rural
en.joynients: put ixito severe execution the
la-ws orpteting gaine, and «%Vas in every
respect suder a tyrrant and a lunter, that the
frest Ninirod was a merciful end moderate
mau when comapared t6 lh u.
,Zittaw lad the ,nisfortune to ofllnd the

baron, by fI.lling under the suspicion of kill-
iný-a hiaie upon bis domain; thé fact, indeed,
*was not pro'ved against him, or hè niit bave
been iznprisonjed, perhaps banged; but lie
lad incurred a vTiolent suspicion, andi recviveti

.notice to, deliver up bis faim on tIe next rent
day. Mary. though aware of lier lover*s
aituation, did net on that account liesitate te
accept un off'er of marriage whidli lie bad
made lier, and au invitation te aCompany
lim ta settie in bis native country, Boleniia.
There viras one impediment only; it %vas
.Andrew Risbourgb. If there was one man
uwm Andrew disliked more than another, it
wus Zittaw! and there was no one wbvo shaied
theli bitter hatred of Zittaw te such a degee
as Axidrew Ilisbourgh. The honest mnan ivell
]rnew Qf. the attaebinent subsisting between

,y and F'rederic, aiid had fe anl
and passion ately cziutignecl lier a,"ainst hirn.
ga;y lpved fier fathex tenderly, but bier duty

.M4~ iai.guid whe engaged against lier afe-
tip;is; slç 49ated gg Zittaw te distractiorq;

nfihe ~vxybmg te lim.; believed buxn te
bp «pi:it as herýelf; and resolved to

comnPýY iitlx hiswi4es, however extravagant.
Bxsm~mp~from âçr pative province, tIc

desertion of Ai #à.*j ýwlm Blie dearb' loved,
povei't.y aU4 2distresl., 'vere el evils tQo ]iglt

A~fter a imie w oce *ux~s eveliiigg in
aL pad4 bc]4nd tjý Ço!4e4 IleeçQ, 2Mçr
reqt1gn?4 to 4q ýlnpw elejt, pçnsiýve, aRW dis-
Wube, Tehulil-m .'Wag fu *9 gaeste, be~
mÇa7 W_, losý lie iwwl -Viv4çity n4 çiciou$-

xU mZ-igie wa.itter wus calle,

-Pç çqs. db,-Àd'w Qasor

countenance. Andrcw inquircd the cause;
Mary gave no answer.

M'len the house wvas cleared of visitors at
the custonmary bour of niglit -(for in Saxony
ail biouses or entertainnient must be closed at
a fixe(l time), «Mary retircd to lier ebamber,
whbere, iustead of undressing, she began to
adorn lierseif wvitli more than «usual giety
She took out a box ini whicb eue lad preserved
Nw ith great care ail the rernaiiuing trinkiets an~d
jewckz -%hIiehl the lady of ranki, to whomn we
biave alluded, hiad left lier, and wvhich were
-;ery valuable: shc put ou bier necklace, ear-
rings, and braccdets, and disposed of various
pins, brooches, and sinailer artic-les, within
the thick ringlets of lier hair; and then, dress-
inîg herself in virgin wlhite, she sallied élut of
thu Goldleii Fleece before day liglit, and long
cre any person in the village was stii-riug.
She bid adieu to lier home ivith a inelaneholy
serenity; sIc shied tears as slie looked baek
upon the village, buried in sleep and tranquil-
lity, but resolved to show lier lover the
streng-tli of lier affection, by the foritude wvith
which she resigý-ned everything for lis sake.

le met bier nt the appointed spot. The
reason of this elopement is easily cotnjeetured:
Zittaw*s rent-day lad arrivcd, whieh -%as that
likewise of Iiis quitting bis faim. lle lad
matie no provision, nor did lie ever intend to
pay his rcènt ; but had secretly disposed of his
stock, and sold everything valuable, lea-vin- a
naked possession for bis landlord. Iiaving
deterinined to, s.ay no longer in the neighbor-
lioôd of Darmnstadt, lie lad invited Mary to
accompany hImn to, Iis native proviçe ini
Bohemia, 'wlere lie lad engaged to marry
lier; and witî the assistance of wvbat lie him-
self lad saved from the wreck of lis farm,
and the sale of %er-y*s ktluable jewels, i.t wvas
bis proiiosal to purehase a good boseo
trade, and commence inu-keeper. Mayas-
sentedl to the plan, and the presont morning
was fixed upon for the flight.

ihey were now upoli the borders of thc
forest of Darmstadt, one of great extent, tChe
feudal rights c>f whicb, the free warren, and
ail the paramount claims, belonged to the
baron of Darmstadt. The sun had now risen,
and the loyers w-alked forward wvith a brisk
step. 2cjairy told Zittaw how she hgd disposed
of lier tiinkets about lier person. -I b ave
stuck thie smaller oicý in may ligr, and I fear,"
said sIe, -"they are se fixed in it, that 1 -must
out it off Ie disengage them.",

" wiU t1aii whkat is to be donte by ad

Wer lover walke so £nst that Mary citid
spawédy 1;eep up vith hi=, but îhe occ=ea to
bgr4y v«mm Se wuw very iilentl ana


